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TECUJITHA AKD T1PPE:CANOE
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These lands are ours. No one has a right to remora 11s. brrsnre we were the
owners.-Tecwmtha to Wellr, 1807.
The Great Spirit save this greet islend to his red children. He placed the wbites
on the other sidaof the big water. T h m were not aontented mith their own, but
came to take ours front us. They have driven us from the sea to the lakes-we can
go no farther.-Tecunilhq, 1810.
Tho President may sit still in his town and drink hie vine, while you and I wiU
have to fight it out.-Teoutntha to Harrison, 2810.
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And now we begin to hear of the prophet's brother, Tecurntha, the
mofitc-z
T
w
-was
the son of a chief and the worthy scion of a warrior race. His tribe,
the Shawano, made i t their proud boast that they of all tribes llad
opposed the most determined resistance to the encroachments of the
whites. His father had Fdllen nuder the bullets of the Virginians while
leading his warriors a t the bloody battle of Point Pleasant, in l'ii4.
His eldest and dearest brother liad lost his life in an attack on a southern
frontier post, and auother had been killed figliting. by his side a t
Wa.yne's victory in 1594. What wonder that the young Tecurntha
declared that his flesh crept a t the sight of a white man!
But his mas no mean spirit of personal revenge; his mind was too
noble for that. He hated the whites as the destroyers of his race, but
prisoners and the defenseless knew well that they could rely on his
honor and hnmauity and were safe under his protection. When only a
boy-for his military career began in childhood-he had witnessed the
burning of a prisoner, and the spectacle was so abhorrent to his feel-
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His name has been rendered "The Shooting Starnand "The Panther
Crouching, or Lying in Wait." From a reply to a letter of inquiry
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